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CORONAVIRUS UPDATE
We are still doing most visits – emergencies,
sick/lame animals, routine work related to
production – whilst maintaining social
distancing
Vets are based from home/their cars, only
coming into the practice for essential
equipment & medicines
You may get calls from withheld numbers if vets
are ringing from home

TB testing
This is subject to APHA instructions, which are
updated regularly
Currently TB testing should continue where it
can be done safely, i.e. keeping 2 metres apart,
with minimal staff. This may be difficult for
some situations such as calves – speak to the
vet about how it might be achieved.
If farms are unable to TB test due to selfisolation, contact us and APHA as you may need
to apply for extension. Herds may be placed
under restriction until the test is completed.

The office is staffed 8am – 6pm

Medicines orders can be
collected during these hours –
please call the office when you
arrive if possible

TB strategy review
New mastitis treatment
Nematodirus in lambs

Smallholder news: fly strike
Bull & heifer pre-breeding checks
Alamycin update

“UBROPEN”: NEW MASTITIS TUBE AVAILABLE
With the recent lack of mastitis tube availability we are pleased to say a new product is now in stock.
Ubropen is a narrow-spectrum treatment aimed at penicillin-sensitive, “gram-positive” bacteria i.e.
Strep & Staphs.
This means it will work well on farms where these bacteria are the main cause of mastitis, especially
those doing on-farm cultures. If you are unsure please speak to your vet, who can advise based on
your latest milk culture & sensitivity testing.
•
•
•
•

Convenient dosage (once daily for 3-5 days)
Boxes of 20 tubes
Meat withdrawal: 3 days
Milk withdrawal: 6 days

ALAMYCIN: NEW FORMULA
Alamycin will be changing its formulation, giving increased meat withdrawals. This new stock will soon
completely replace old so it is vital to check each bottle for withdrawal periods when treating, especially if
you have old & new Alamycin on farm. Please ring to discuss other options with a vet if you are concerned.
Cattle meat
Cattle milk
Sheep meat
Sheep milk

Was:
31 days
10 days
9 days
7 days

Now:
41 days (+10)
8 days (-2)
24 days (+13)
7 days (no change)

NEMATODIRUS IN LAMBS
Nematodirus battus is a gut parasite that can cause severe disease and losses.
How does Nematodirus develop?
•
•
•

Larvae hatch from their eggs directly onto pasture, instead of within the lambs like other gut worms
This means disease can take hold very quickly – as soon as the worms are ingested
Weather conditions play a large role: a cold snap followed by prolonged milder weather (10C+) can
result in mass hatching.

Which lambs are most at risk?
•
•

All lambs old enough to be eating a significant amount
of grass - usually 6-12 weeks old
Especially those with any other stress e.g. triplets,
fostered, on young/old ewes, or at risk of coccidiosis
e.g. younger lambs in mixed-age groups

How can I reduce the risk?
•
•

Rotate your lamb pastures each year – the biggest risk
factor is grazing on pasture that lambs used last year.
Monitor the SCOPS forecast to check the risk level
locally, depending on weather conditions:
https://www.scops.org.uk/forecasts/nematodirusforecast/ - we will also post updates on the Facebook
page when risk increases (search “Damory Farm Vets”)

What are the signs?
•
•

Sudden onset profuse watery scour (can be black)
Affected lambs are extremely thirsty and often crowd
around water troughs

What action should I take?
•

•
•

•

Faecal worm egg counts are not useful for diagnosing Nematodirus, because the larvae cause acute
disease before eggs can be produced and excreted in the dung. However a WEC could rule out other
causes of scour, such as coccidiosis
Nematodirus larvae and adult worms may be seen at post-mortem
Depending on the history and risk level, we may advise immediate treatment. The treatment of
choice is a WHITE wormer (benzimidazoles e.g. Panacur), unless you have a known resistance
problem.
Call us for advice!

BULL & HEIFER PRE-BREEDING CHECKS
Problems with bull fertility can have a huge
impact on a herd and studies have shown
around 20% of bulls are sub-fertile, so investing
in a Breeding Soundness Examination (BSE) may
prove extremely worthwhile. We recommend
doing this 1 – 2 months before putting them in
with the herd, allowing time to replace
unsuitable bulls; it is much easier to discover
any problems at this stage than at a
disappointing PD session months later!

The BSE is performed on farm and consists of several parts: a physical examination, checking scrotal
circumference, examining the reproductive tract, electro-ejaculation and evaluation of a semen
sample for sperm quality.
We advise repeating the test annually as new problems can arise; good performance from a bull one
year is no guarantee he will still be 100% fertile the following year.
Discounts are available for multiple bulls, so with the service period approaching for Spring calving
herds get in touch to book your bull(s) in.

Heifer pelvic measuring
Checking heifers before service is a useful tool to
reduce calving difficulties and calf losses. A
calculation based on each heifer’s weight, age and
pelvic measurement will identify any high-risk
animals that should not be served.
Several farms have found this extremely useful –
see Farmers Weekly article from 2018 featuring
Matt and one of our farms:
https://www.fwi.co.uk/livestock/livestockbreeding/pelvic-measuring-helped-beef-farm-halveassisted-calvings-cut-calf-losses

TB GOVERNMENT REVIEW SUMMARY
The recent government review of TB strategy has received a lot of media attention and provoked
plenty of discussion. We have summarised the key points for you below.

Summary government plans for the next 5 years:
•

Aim to introduce cattle vaccine in next 5 years (grant licences in 2025)

•

Phase out intensive badger culling; replace with vaccination & surveillance where
possible. This is the long-term strategy, not a blanket ban; areas currently in a 4-year cull
cycle should continue culling and new cull areas can still be approved if appropriate.

•

Increase sensitivity of cattle surveillance testing, with new/combinations of tests

•

Shropshire & Staffordshire start 6 monthly testing in late 2020
o Expected to extend to entire High Risk Area, including Dorset & Wilts, from 2021

•

Increase biosecurity within and between farms with the help of TB Advisory Service –
arrange a free TBAS visit or phone call with us to advise if you haven’t already done so!

Further options currently being investigated for future use:
•

Single injection DIVA skin test – a new skin test similar to the current one but injecting at
only one site; crucially though, this could differentiate between vaccinated and infected
animals, paving the way for widespread cattle vaccination

•

Restricting movements of “higher risk” cattle for longer after clearing Short Interval test –
this means that some cattle could remain under movement restrictions after you have had
two clear Short Interval tests, when restrictions are normally lifted and you are free to sell.
This likely means they would need another pre-movement test before sale.

•
•
•

More sensitive testing methods for pre- and post-movement testing
Rolling out ATTs (non-vet TB testers)
Joint strategy for TB risk reduction with the National Trust

Several of our vets are TBAS advisers so get in touch if you have any questions or concerns, or to
arrange a visit/call.

SMALLHOLDER NEWS
Preventing fly strike
Fly strike is a common, serious and debilitating condition in sheep.
Depending on weather, it can be seen as early as April and as late as October.
What causes strike?
Female flies are attracted to smelly decomposing matter such as faeces/urine in soiled fleece,
footrot and wounds
Each fly lays hundreds of eggs, which hatch within hours
The larvae quickly start to attack living tissue, attracting more flies and creating a vicious cycle

•
•
•

Summer worm control

What are the signs and effects?
Sheep may isolate from the rest of the flock and/or
appear off colour and quiet – any sheep showing these
signs should be checked for strike immediately
Discoloured wool, followed by wool loss and severe
damage to skin and flesh
Secondary infection sets in quickly

•

•
•

What should I do if I have a sheep with strike?

We recommend lamb worm egg
counts (WEC) every 4-8 weeks
depending on your situation, and
treating only as necessary. You can
post samples in with our WEC kits.
Speak to a vet to make your plan!
We also perform specialised alpaca
WEC in-house.

Call us for advice or a visit
Rapid treatment is absolutely vital – strike is extremely painful and can be fatal
Treatment includes clipping the affected area, topical/injectable antibiotics, painkillers/antiinflammatories, treatment to kill the maggots and flies

•
•
•

How can I reduce the risk of strike in my flock?
Shearing, dagging and tail docking will reduce soiled wool around the back end
Reduce the risk of scour – avoid nutritional changes and implement an effective worm control
programme
Pour-on fly prevention treatments, re-applied as often as necessary. Products include:

•
•
•

Product

Strike prevention?

Strike treatment?

Other parasites?

Withdrawal period

Clik
Crovect
Spot-on

Y – 16 weeks
Y – 6-8 weeks
N

N
Y
Y

N
Y – lice, ticks
Y – lice, ticks

40 days
8 days
35 days

Can other species get fly strike?
•
•

Yes! Alpacas are prone given their heavy fleece; goats can also sometimes be affected if
they are attractive to flies e.g. diarrhoea, footrot, wound
Please call and speak to a vet about prevention for these species if you are concerned

